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A WAR IN THE

The Democratic Factions Wage an
Inter-Necin- o Strife.

TI1K CONVENTION AT TUCSON.

Much Hail Feeling ami Many Hlocil-in- C

Sores.

The Capital Kcmoval Chestnut
Again Alreil llj' Yavapai

County's Delegates.

( orrcspoiidonco oIThk ltErcnucAN.
ruisos, Ariz., May 10. Tucson Is

humping Itsolf today, nnd tlio home
Democrats 113 well as the visiting states-me- n

profaned tho Sabbath by holding n
caucus in overy quiet corner. Tho light
uaxed hot Saturday at tho county u.

After tho break of day on
Saturday, any effort for or talk of liar-moi- iy

was but a flimsy pretext, it was
bittur war to tho end. Hughes was ac-

cused of allowing a Kepublicnn friend
of Ins to interfere and mniiago his can-vis- s,

and disputes occuned over this
matter for a couple days preeeeding the
holding of the county convention until
the feeling became intouso, nnd the
lijht between tho factions greatly

Visiting Democrats were astonished
at the extremely bitter light among the
1'imi county Democrats.

Tlio county convention was n "dilsy."
It blossomed, not unlike tho rose, but
instead of the sweet oder, wo had the
smell of brimstone.

fhs llrst tight occurred on the tem-
porary chairmanship. In this issue,
i leauti-Hughe- s men wero successful,
V. V Brown being elected temporary

nmriiun; but when if came to tho per-
manent chairman, Editor Hughes 'pre-
vailed, and got away with his oncmies,
electing Fred Hughes chairman much
ti the disgust of the other faction.
1 move was watched by both fnc-loi- n

with feline constancy, and the
participants in the fracas jumped
am ind with mi uneasiness born of sus-
picion.

When the smoke of battle lifted, it
wa found that the anti-Hugh- men
nail elected iivo and the Hughes men
uo delegates to the territorial conven-
tion.

Then came a determined purpose on
the part of tho victotious.factlon to com-
pel the two Hughes men to join hands
M'tli their moro successful brethren, nnd
support ono candidato, theroby present-
ing a solid front from rim a county in
the convention.

Ml day Sunday the politicians of tho
' great party of tho pist'i worked; in

instances never ubpwing up Ht
b una to a singlo meal during the day,
o t to those acquainted with tho habiti
o the devotees of froe trade, this does
n it create surprise. Katlug is regarded
ai a pure loss of time. No votes are
nudo by it, nnd a Democrat rather loses
caste by getting full of food.

Die opera house was gorgeously
for the territorial love feast,

fun star spangled banner o'erhung tho
pates of tho wise men of the party
and the stage was decorated in gorgeous
svle. Tucson never does things by
naives, and emblems of penco nnd plo'i-t- y

are dear to the warlike hearts of the
at the invincible hero of

New Orleans.
Emblems of war also wero at hand.

A relte of antiquity from ono of the
choice cabinets of Tucson, in the form
o( an antique Mexican aword weighing
aoout ten pounds, was offered to dele-g.t'-

by our enterprising undertaker as
a" persuader" to be used in thoconven-t- i

n The Democratic faco paled n little,
but fought shy of our man of exigencies,
and the sword found its way back to its
hiding place, while the undertaker, in
cnarin, fell on tue ueek of his assis-
tants and wept.

On one eiilo of the opera house was a
banner with tho strange design, "Tariff
Reform," tho alius for "Freo Trade." On
the other was a parody on Mark Smith's
services in tho houso of representatives,
"Statehood for Arizonn." It was ex-
pected thero would bo eomo sort of n de-Y'-

on exhibition in illustration of
Marie Smith's grea. services to tho terri-
tory of Arizona in enduavorlng to In-

crease the interest of our bonds ( ?) nfter
they wero sold, but tho Democratic dec-
orators forgot to tnomorize Marcus on
tins point, but out of kindness of heart
we mention tho matter here, that tho
people of Arizona shall not forget to
whom they owe this attempt to increase
their burdens. The Democratic memory
is proverbially forgetful, and Marcus
must not feel Blighted because he was
neglected. It is so Democratic you
know.

We looked in vain, too, for the mysti-
cal figures of tho votb of the Mormon
precinct of I'ima, the banner precint of
the Democracy, and they too wore mias-
ms. Alas! how neglectful uro the Dem-
ocrats of the work of their Mormon
brethren. Amidst such n profusion of
decorations, what a volumo this silence
speaks. Twins in iniquitous politics,
Mark and his Mormon followers are
shadows of memories of a happy past.
Tho evergreens commemorated the vcr-du- ro

of tho- Democratic mind.
When it was learned that Ynvap.il

county had for n rallying cry "Any-
thing to beat Maricopa or Pima," on
account of tho removal of tho capital,
considerable feeling was evinced and
bitterness agiunrt Yavapai exhibited.
It had been that county's policy in po-
litical matters over since' the capital
was removed, nnd Mohave, Apache and
Coconino have ably seconded Yavapai's
nttempts to punish the south. Tho
present location of tho capital snili the
convenience of Yuma, Olla, I'lnal,
Graham,. Muriopa nnd Plum counties,
and they ought to Beo to it that the
doughty northern quartette comes off of
men- iiign peaes uu ot revenge, aucn
a policy will precipitate) Yavapai county
into the eoup.

The Demorruts of l'ima feel sore and
hostile towards Ynvnpal. The olt re-
peated nniinosity of Yavnpat was plain-
ly exhibited in tho malter-pertainlii- g

to tho convention today, and" the De-
mocracy will be n decided loser by the
bad fccllirir induced. Ynvnpai county
will have to como down. In this con-
vention she-- got away with a delegate
nnd alternate, and it was proposed to
"nun nor to name mo unianco oi tno

ticket, nnd it una wholly due to her
native modesty that sho did not do it.

No person present during tho proceed-
ings of tho Democratic convention today
will deny that It waB full of bad feeling,
and on tho very aurfaco was a light
through and through. Discord ran
rampant, nnd personal nnimosity pre-
vailed, nnd bo great was tlio feeling
nmong tho faithful, that nt tho mass
meeting in tho evening It was an utter
impossibility for tho sneakers to wako
up any enthusiasm. Home thrusts at
tho 1'epublicnn pnrty fell dead on tho
passive hearers. There wero too many
sore heartfl to enthuse, nnd ndainponlng
effect nttonded the efforts throughout
tlio evening.

If space permitted, mnny rich things
could bo told of the quarrels that havo
occurred hero in Democratic ranks dur-
ing tho past two days, nnd the under-
taker understood tho situation well
when ho offered tho aword of tho Aztecs
as a Democratic "persuader." For a red
hot, straight out and out political family
row, commend mo to tho DcmocratB of
Arizona In convention nbsoinblcd.

K.ntre Nous.

TWO MEN SHOT TO DEATH.

A 0,"rrcl Threaten tollesult Inn Rloody
ltnoo War.

Norfolk, Va., Moy 18. A quarrel be-
tween n white man named Justis and a
negro named Wells threatens to result
in n bloody race war. Both men wero
minora employed in the Simmons Creek
mine. They got into n dispute nnd the
whito man struck the negro. The
colored miners took tho side of Wells.
Justis fled and took rofuge in a house
near by. His pursuers followed him in-
to tho house nnd shot him to death.

By way of retaliation tho whito mi-
ners chabed tho blacks and singling out
tiio man witli whom Justis had trouble
shot him to death. Further trouble is
expected. During tho pursuit of tho
negros by tho whito miners one or two
of them wero shot nnd wounded.

THE VERY LATEST.

chicacio folisiies tall mats hv
electricity'.

A Norelly Hint tlm Wonder ami Ad-

miration of tli IHr Auditorium
Hotel.

Astrxlatcd l'rtii Dispatches.
Chicago, .May 18. Onco people said

that if you wanted to meet a person
whom you had not seen in years, you
had only to htand on New York's Broad-

way and wait until tho person appeared;
nnd it w.'.s niso said that you would not
have to wait very long. Tho times Iinvo
so changed that you no longer have to
go to New York to look for a man,
woman or child you want to sec you
havo simply to visit Chicago.

Chicago is now the grand icndezvous
of tho nation. Everybody comes here
and everything worth seeing or having
is brought hero nnd brought out here.
Tho latest novelty in electric machinery,
for instance, has'just been put in oper-
ation here. It is n machine for clean-
sing and polishing silk hats, and is one
of the recent additions to the equip-
ment ot the Auditoriun barber shop.
It is operated by tho power connected
with tho electric light wiro Tho hat is
revolved at a high rale of epeed, nnd by
tho aid of brush, plush and silk the
beaver is given a mirror-liU- o glossiness
that fairly fnciuates the average com-merci- al

traveler.
The charge is 10 cents for a shine, and

those who" havo their headgear fur-
nished by the process sny that this
charge is' nothing compared to the sat-
isfaction they feel when they get back
their giosv lints. Tho right to uso the
machine is, of course, owned in Chi-
cago.

TOOK CAKHOI.IU AU1II.

Horrible Death ot nil Inrmit A Sertnnt'a
KflYCIlfiO AsHIn' II illicit

8x Antonio, Texas, May 18. A d

child of George Beasloy got
hold of carbolic acid carelessly left in
tho child's reach and drank it tills
morning. All efforts failed to save the
child, who died two hours nfter.

Melissa Williams, n s,

employed nt the residence oi It.
M. Hayes to nurso Mrs. Hayes, an
invnlid, wanted to go to n picnic yes-
terday and becaiiho sho was refused
took what might have proven a teirible
revongo. Sho piled kindling undor the
kitchen, Bnturatcd it with coal oil nnd
fired it just as sho was going homo.
Tho oil burned bo vigorously thnt she
dropped her sun bonnot and a bucket
in which tlio oil was contnined, and
this gave a clow. Hayes and neighbors
discovered and extinguished tlio fire,
and when tho mounted polico were
sent to the houso of her parents and the
cirl was questioned sho nindo a full
confession.

An assassin fired Into the residence
of Hoyt Daugherty just nfter the latter
had retired Inst night and shot Daugh-ort- y

in tlio stomach. Tho wound is not
considered dangerous.

ACCIOUNTLY SHOT.

A Minor nt I.arenco linclly Injured Fri-

day Night.
Fiikmo.st, Colo., May 18. Kd Rob-ort- s,

a miner, employed by the Luw-ron-

Mining company, was nccidently
9hot Friday night at Luwronco by J. K.
Tiffany, who runs a saloon in that
town Tiffany was fooling with the
gun nnd it wont off nccidently. Inflict-

ing a painful wound in the back of
Robert's neck, which caused partial
paralysit. Tho attending physician docs
not consider the wound fatal, although
it is decidedly dangorouH.

VICTOIIV l'Oll IIAKOM.HB IILANU.

Her Hush tud Fulled to Out Judgement In

Her favor Tor SIU.IHMI Set Aside.

New Yoiik, May 18. Baroness Mane
has como out successful in tlio proceed-
ings brought by her husband, Frede-
rick N. Btune, to open tho default in
tho judgement taken by Ids wifo under
n claim nssigned by him to her against
l.itnfuim Mntnlfn.tlnrini. fntllnanV for
......... -- .1 nl 6 ah nat ..n.l fn nn Ininnr.tlnnlllTUIU Ul .pTV.VVl 411.1 lut ...j-.-.-- -

to restrain her from enforcing the ex-

ecution nnd attaching the property of
IhiiKnmtvinv Tim li.trmlPS paid a rCC- -

joucilintion with her husband was Im
possible

Symlicato of Lawyers Charged With
tho OlTenso.

CHEYENN'ES AND ARAPAHOES.

Oklahoma Indians Lose Sixty-Seve- n

Thousand Dollars.

Tho Authorities Order it Full In-

vestigation of tho Whole Affair
to Be Instituted.

Associated l'rcss Dispatches.
Oklahoma City, Okln., May 18. Col.

Leo, ono of General Miles' inspectors,
has just left for Chicago, nfter having
conducted an investigation in com-

plaints mado by the Arnpahoo and
Choyenno Indians that they wero robbed
by a number of attorneys in the recent
sale of their lands to the government.
From what can bo learned, Leo carried
back to Chicago some startling facts
which it is said will result in showing
conclusively that a coterie of lawyers
succeeded in getting nwny with $07,500
fordoing nothing.

Tlio amount has already been allowed
by tho interior department, and whon
the llrst payment was made to tho In-

diana each red man found lii3 allowance
short n certain sum. Lee tins, it ie said,
evidence in his possession that attor-
neys bribed several interpreters to make
fnlso statements to Indian chiefs during
the negotiations for tho ealo of their
lands, Lee'a report may bo laid before
congress and an investigation ordered,

Itwns several weeks ngo that over a
score of Indian chiefs nnd headsmen of
the two tribes waited on Colonel Wade
nt Fort Reno and made their com-
plaints. They said part of the money
duo the Indians for their rights in the
Cherokee nation had been kept back
und paid over to a number of attorneys
who had claimed that they had been
employed by tho Indinns to protect
their rights in the land. Tho ludinns
protested they had not employed the
lawyers and they wanted an investiga-
tion. They asked thnt the caso bo re-

ferred to General Milos. Colonol Wade
telegraphed theso facts to General
Miles and Leo was sent out. Ho made
an investigation with the abovo results.
Somo tribes nrc much excited nnd talk
of going on tho warpath.

SCFERSTITUTION IN WALL 8TMKKT.

Ticket No. 13 In tlio Vlearlnc Houio

New Yonic, May 18. In preparing for
tho new method of stock clearing which
brgins noxt week, tlio clcnring-houn- o

managers have run up against a pro-
nounced stock-oxchnng- o supcrstitution.
During this week tho managers have
been nsigning brokers their numbers
on the clearing houso sheets. Matters
rnn smoothly enough through tho first
twelve assignments, but tho brokci to
whom No. 13 was proffered begged to
be excused. Fourteen was assigned to
him, nnd the next applicant wus
ticketed in. He objected decidedly,
and the managers obligingly numbered
him 15. No. 13 was offered to every
succeeding applicant up to 100, und was
declined by nil. Applicant number 101.
braver than his fellows, accepted the
ticket ana went noma with it, out alter
sleeping on tho matter came back next
day and begged the manager to give
him another figure. Thirteen was nt
last adopted by It. If. NUch, who ex-

pressed tho belief that there may bo
sotno luck in n number which every-
body avoid p.

WILLIAM ASTOIt'S WILL

ills Hrotlior Cut off Without a Cant,
Drayton and Wife Llltmflic.

Nkw Yoiik, May 18. Tho will of
William Astor, tho provisions of which
havo been practically stated in these
dispatches, was filed for probate yes- -
....... . la... !(.?.Tn!llinB a... .( rt (. f Hicruuy. icik.iur liuji.uii iiui ma tv.iu
will bo able to touch a penny of the
estnto. Henry Astor the testator's only
surviving brother, U effectually cut off
by a provision which says: "It is my
will nnd intention that neither my
brother, Henry Astor, nor his issues
shall as heirs at law or next of kin re-

ceive nny portion of my estate." Henry
Astor is tho brother who married a
pretty country girl, dispensing tho
fojuily. Ho was cut off by his father
with n small patrimony and hns been
living happily In Columbia county
ever since.

KiuoiiTFUi. nuicim:.
A Farmer's Son Cutnei Hln Head to lie

Torn from Ills Ilody.
Montheal, Que., May 18. fn conse- -

of family troubles respecting tlio
Siionco of somo property a faimer'a
son named Provost today committed
suicide In n most novel and determined,
manner nt St. Antonio Abbe, it villneo
about twenty-tw- o miles from hero. Ho
went into tho Held as if to plow, taking
two ropes with him. An end of ono he
fastened round a tree nnd made a hal-

ter for his neck with tho other one.
With tlio second ropo ho bonnd his feet
togclhor and fastened himself thus to
the plow. Then slipping tho hnltcr
round his neck ho started tho horses
with the result that his head was torn
from his body.

FATAL lIUKt. IN MKXICO.

Two Fromlnent Kdltor l'lslit Over al

Mattnri.
Ei, Paso, Tex., May 18. Last Thurs-

day, In tho outskirts of tho city of Chi-

huahua, Mexico, a fatnl duol was fought
between Publo Ochoa, editor of the El
Norte, and Luis Conder, editor of the
Dlnrio. After exchanging six ehota
each Ochoa was ahot through tho ab-

domen and died last night. The duel
was the outcome of the recent guberna-
torial turmoil in the etato of Chihuahua
and which President Diaz settled by
dictating that Governor Carrillo should
not run for Ochoa was one
of the most prominent lawyers and edi-

tors in the state of Chihuahua.

Confi'SM-- d III Oullt.
Counino, lo., May 18. John Dooley,

who fiendishly murdered Mrs. Coon
and hor child in her home,

a mile south of Proecott, Iowa, on
Thursday, was captured yesterday in
VilliBcn. Ho persistently denied hav-
ing committed the murder until noon,
when he broke down and confessed his
guilt. Ho says ho quarreled with Mrs.
Coon, Btruck her on "tho head with a
padlock, felling her to tho floor. Ho
denied ravishing her, but the position
of tho body and clothing contradicts
this. About 3 o'clock tho sheriff took
Dooley from tho jail to tho depot, in-
tending to transport him to eomo west-
ern Iowa town. Tho train was two
hours late, nnd before it arrived the de-

pot was surrounded by a mob of 1000
men, who threatened to hang Dooley.
Several deputies wero Bworn in, and
Dooley was safely placed on n train for
Council Bluffs.

A NISW KXl'EItUlKNT.

The Itolay llloyclalllde From L'hlcaco to
Now York.

Cuioaoo, May 18. Tho relay bicycle
rido from Chicago to Now Yoik, by
means of which the government mes-
sage signed by Mnj. Gen. Miles will he
convoyed from army headquarters at
Cldcago to Maj. Gen. Howard at New
York, will bo started next Wednesday
afternoon rcgnrdlees of tho weather.
The prospects are that tho 100 or more
men who will carry tho pouch contain-
ing the message will havo many long
stretches of extremely muddy road to
contend with during the thousand
mile ride, but this will add largely to
tho merit of the performance, as one of
the chief purposes is, if possible, to
mnke a record which will far surpass
the possibilities of horsemanship in
actual military dispatch work. Gen.
Miles is thoroughly interested in the
test and warmly favors its accomplish-
ment without regard to weather.

THEIR I'L.VNS IIGl'KATKD,

A Wealthy Old Man Make an Antc-Mnr-te-

MUtrlbutloii of Hi Wealth.
Vali-aiiais- Ind., May 18. A most

unsual caeu haa just occurred at Crown
Point, whero James H. Luther, an old
man of considerable wealth and promi-
nence, placed his estate in tho hands of
an administrator and watched tho pro
visions of ins last will nnd testament
being fulfilled. His heirs, it is said,
had prepared to havo his sanity tented
in the trial, and the only alternative
was this division of his property. He is
estimated to be worth $70,000.

JOHN JAMES INGALLS.

Till! linil.l.IANT KANSVV.S FI.AN9
FOR THE FUTUIUC.

HoMiiy ProKldo nt Minneapolis, llepren-c- n

I till Country Abroad nnd Return
to the Senate.

Associated I'rcii Dispatches.

Toi'eka. Kan., May 18. Tho Repub-
licans of Kansas will press
Ingalls for chairman ot the national con-

vention. There are rumors current that
the senator expects to represent the
United States in ono of the foreign coun-

tries if tho Kepublicnn party wins in
November and that his proposed trip to
Europo in June is lor the purpose of
trotting moro familiar with foreign af
fairs. This tallies with ins statement
recently mado that he is not now a can
didate for any office in the gift of the
party of Kansas, but that ho expects to
wait nnd contest with Senator Pcffer for
tho senate when his term expires.

THUr FAVOR THE PLAX.

Cardinal Olulion and III Clerey Sympa-

thize With ArchbUhop Iroland.
IlALTOionE, Md., May 18. Cardinal

Gibbons and tho clergy hero, all of
whom are imbued with his progressive
Ideas, consider the late decision of the
Vatican regarding the Faribault plan as
a clear victory tor Archbishop Ireland,
and take a contrary view of its purpose
from that taken by Archbishop Cor-riga- n.

The cardinal declines to com-mo- nt

on the decision, but tho Key. Dr.
Mnginn, president of St. Mary's semi-
nary, who stands very closo to him,
says that Archbishop Ireland obtained
all ho neked of the holy see.

Killed HI Sitr' lletrayer.
Waiirrx, Pa., May 18. Late Thurs-

day npght Lloyd Kavor, of Garfield,
shot and killed Charles Harrington, an

Six years ago Harrington
abducted the sister of young
Kavcu nnd induced her to livo with him.
Harrington was arrested nnd sent to
prison for four years. Whon his term
expired he returned to Garfield and
threatened to kill tho girl if sho did not
go with him. Ho was arrested again
and sent to the ponitcntiary for fifteen
months.

He awore revenge and when released
a few days ago went to Garfield and on
Thursday night, called nt Raver's houso
nnd demanded to seo the girl. Tho door
was closed upon him and ho proceeded
to break it down, when young Raver
took a rifle nnd shot him, tho bullet
entering the brain. Raver gave him-
self up, but the coroner's jury brought
in a verdict of e.

A Itiipe Fluid FunUhed.
LiTiu: Kock, May 18. Henry James,

colored, made nn assault on Wednesday
on the adopted daughter of
Johnston nnd then fled. Yesterday de-

tectives nncsted tho brute and placed
him in jail. Late in tho afternoon a
mob was organized, but the prisoner
waa removed to the penitentiary. At
9 :15 a mob 1000 strong surrounded tho
jail, but on learning that the prisoner
was gono dispersed, vowing vengeance.
This morning tho mob gained en-

trance to, tho penitentiary, took tho
prisoner out, brought him down to the
corner of Fifth nnd Main streets, and
hanged him. They then riddled his
cadaver with leaden missiles of their
hate.

Now Sue for Absolute Divorce.
Nfw Yoiik, May 18. Mathilda a,

the well-know- n contralto singer
in the choir of Holy Trinity church on
Brooklyn Heights, today begin suit for
absolute divorce from her husband,
Edgar It. Gallavan. A few weeks aeo
she brought a suit for limited divorce,
alleging cruel treatment nnd abandon-
ment. In the new action it is charged
that tho defendant has at various times
since 1889 entertained women in several
specified places.

Startling News of a Now Und

of Enterprise.

FROM SALT LAKE TO THE GULF.

t'huiiiix May ho Tapped by a Great
Inter-Mounta- in Railway.

A Crying Demand iray ho Fulfilled
and Untold Millions of Wealth

Developed.

Again news comes to TiiKHxruniiCAN
from n semi-offici- eourco of a monster
railroad enterprise, which, if carried
out, will bo of vast importanco to Ari-

zona, to Salt River valley, and to Phie-ni- x,

and will open up gold and silver
mines, tho richness of which probably
never have beenequaled. Those who aro
conversant with the topography ot the
inter-mounta- in region from the Sierra
Nevada to tlio Rocky mountains know
that tho country abounds in mineral
wealth from tho British possessions to
tho Gulf of Mexico.

Our information is that a proposition
is being considered by a syndicate of

capitalists to build, by amalgamation
and tho assistance of subsidies and
L'rants, a through line from Ogden and
Salt Lake into the interior of Mexico.

From Ogden to Salt Lake and south
the scheme is to obtain tho property of
tho Utah Central to Maut. From
this point the proposed road takes a
southeasterly coursoto Mormon Fort, on
the Colorado river, theuco down the
Colorado valley to the junction oi tho
Little Colorado, and up that valley
still in a southeasterly course to n
point somo miles northeast of Flagstaff,
whero the road leaves the river and runs
across the desert to the latter town.

From Flagstaff the amalgamation
A'ill probably be again adapted

firocess acquisition of tho Mineral Belt
road, now running soma distance south
from thero; thence building through
Clear Creek canyon, down Fassitt creek
to Us junction with tho Verde and down
that valley to Phoenix.

From this city tho road is to run south
Into Moxico, probably into Guaymae.

Thero has long been a demand for a
road from the south to tho north in the
intcrmountain region sncli ns the
one proposed, and such an enterprise
would not only open up an nyonuo for
transportation, now badly needed, but
it would bo the means of developing nnd
making paying property of silver nnd
gold mines "thot can nofnow bo worked
on accout of their isaoation.

From Ogden to the north, through
Butto, Anaconda, Helena nnd other fa-

mous mining centers of Montana runs
the Utah Northern, operated by tho
Utah Southern company, and with tlio
buildins, or really continuation, of the
proposed lino south into Mexico, tho
Butte and Anaconda smelters, the Inttcr
of which is tho largest in tho world,
would handle all the Mexican ore now
shipped to Kansas City and Denver for
treatment.

Our information is that the company
propose to work quietly until they ob-

tain concessions they desire snd then
push the work to completion.

The routo has been covered by a look-
out party, and wo understand prelimi-
nary work will be begun by a company
of expert engineers in a short time.

Subsidies will probably be asked from
cities and counties through which the
road will pass, and valuable grants aro
expected from the Mexican govern-
ment.

Tlio progress of this now scheme will
bo watched with a great deal of interest
by citizena of Arizona, as it will prove
of inestimable value to tho entire south-
west, and will certainly make Phoonix a
great city.

Try crushed strawberry syrup and
soda water at Mesa Fruit Store.

I) I STRICT COURT.

A Urlat Turned Out Yesterday hy that
Ilody.

Court convened nt 10 a. m. yesterday
and Zane nnd Wilson, who plead guilty
on Monday to the charge of grand lar-sen- y.

wero brought up for sentence.
The judge gave thorn a serious lecture
but placed tho term at two years.

Octavio Said was the next prisoner
brought up for trial. His chargo was
for burglarizing the dwelling of Eugene
Jackson nnd taking therefrom a watch
and several smaller articles. The evi-

dence was strong and tlio jury waa but
a few minutes in arriving at a verdict
of guilty. Ho will receive sentence to-

day.
At the 2 o'clock session Antonio

Barra was tried also for tho offense of
burglary- - He was accused of entering
tho store of E. II. Winters and taking a
half dozen shirts which ho proceeded to
retail at reduced rates, taking in ex-

change, whiskey, cigarettes, etc. He,
too, was found guilty and will receive
sentence at 4 p. in. today.

Tho case to come up today is that of
James Robinson, charged with rape.

This is tho famous Maggie Deanu case
which was published in Tub Rki'Uiilican
last February.

It will bo remembered yountr Robin-
son was accused of abducting the young
lady from her home southwest of this
city, by night, and nt the point of n shot
gun.

After being exposed to wind, weather
nnd compulsory compromises for twenty-eig- ht

hours, she returned and tho young
man was captured by the Indians next
day and turned oyer to the father of the
unfortunate girl and other parties in tho
search.

The outcome of this case will be
watched witli interest by the people of
this city as well ns the outside world.

A mo WALK.

108 Lot Sold In Collin Addition to
HattleK. Sliermen.

Hnttio E. Shcrmcn purchased 103
lots in Collins addition yesterday nnd
two lots in Capitol addition. Tho prop-
erty was transferred to her by John N.
Hunt and wife who were represented
by Gen. M.E. Colling. $15,000 is the
amount, paid for the 110 lots. Tho
tract transferred is the larger part of
Collins addition and will in tho near

future be in a choice residential part of
the city.

Activity in real estate seems to be
commencing nnd several other big
sales are on tho tapis.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Georgo E. Beardslcy, who is connected
with tho Frog Tanks reservoir, ia in
town. Tho preliminary work is being
pushed as rapidly as is practical.

The thermometer reeistered ninety-nin- e

yesterday afternoon in tho shade,
but owing to the dryness of tho atmos-plicr- o

no ono complains of the heat.
Col. J. N. Boomer, who has been

stopping in tills city for several weeks,
left for Redlanda, Cnl., last night.
Tho Col. saye he will return in tlio fall
as tho Arizona climate teems to agree
with him.

Yesterday's train brought in a carload
of flour ana h carload of potatoes for the
Traek Kcssler company, a carload of
pipo for II. E. Kemp & Co., and a car-
load of lumber for Holmes, Gregory &
Lindsley.

Frank Alkiro and wifo came down
from their New River ranch Tuesday.
Mrs. Alkiro left for Pomona, Cal., on
last night's train to spend the summer.
Mr. Alkire accompanied his wife as tar
as Maricopa and will return on this
morning's train.

BOOM AT GILA BEND.

A RUSH OF SETTLERS TO THK FER-
TILE REOION.

Scramble for Land Under the Wollley
Canal A Rich Fanning Region Unex-
celled Fruit Land I'rosress.

The mad rnBh to Gila Bend to obtain
land under tho Wolfley canal ia unabat- -

ing, and sixteen parties left this city last
night to locnte in tho fertile locality.

Many of the parties are ladies who
have a keen perception of the superior
advantages of the Gila Bend country.

The Wolfley canal which is now in
couree ol construction by a wealth com-
pany from Peoria, III., opens up a largo
area of tho finest fruit land in the west.
Califormans, even in the famous River-
side country, acknowledces the superi-
ority of this section and established the
sincerity of their claim by locating new
homes even before tho canal was com-
menced.

The soil is of alluvial formation and
as fertile as a Jersey truck garden.

Tho climate has no superior and but
few equals for orange culturo as well as
for grapes, figs, dates, apricots, necta-
rines and the smaller fruits and berries.

Vegetables grow to enormous size and
in prolific qunntitiea, while the sugar
beet, which is attracting tho attention
of dulco capitalists from all parts of tho
country, eeeins indigenous.

The construction of the canal now be-
ing assured, there is no doubt but every
foot o! land embraced under it will be
taken up by homeeeekers within the
next few months, and ere another year
lolls by this fnvored section will be
dotted with farm Iiouscb, young orchards
and fields of waving grain.

Whilo there Is speculation as to the
opening of Indian reservations this "cet- -
tlemcnt is a substantial reality and the
soil under tho Wollley canal is unex-
celled. Agricultural lands are now
scarce and this choice spot has been
made so by enterprising capital, well
directed.

PERSONAL NTES.

Miss Nettie Carrier went to Gila Bend
last night.

Miss Addic Irvin went to Gila Bond
Inst night.

F. W. Gatke waa a passenger on laatl
night's train.

A. P. Petit was a passenger- - for Gila
Bend last night.

F. C. Perrino left for Los Angelea on
last night's train.

Mrs. N. J. Coffey wont to Gila Bend
on last night's train.

Mrs. A, Buck was a passenger for
Gila Bend last night.

Mrs. W. J. Carrier left for Gila Bend
last night on the train.

William Cunningham was a passenger
for Gila Bend last night.

Mrs.C. M. Kupp was among the Gila
Bend passengers last night.

Mrs. O. II. Bury was a passenger on
last night's train 'for Gila Bend.

II. G. Desenburry was among the out-
ward bound passengers last night.

William Smythe came up from Tucson
yesterday morning and returned on last
night's train.

John Lucey went to Tempelast night,
Geo. G. Eneolhart was a passenger for

Tucson last night.
Major T. D. Hammond started last

evening for unia on a business trip to
be absont during tho remainder of tho
weeek.

II. Chnppell, who has been in the city
on mining business for a few days past,
returned to his home in Lodl, Cal., by
last night'a train.

N. A. Morford nnd wifo will Btart lor
San Francisco tonight. Mr. Morford
goes to attend the meeting of tho press
association which moots on May 23 in
that city.

J. C. Denman leaves today for Gib-
son's ranch on New River, where he
will put in a Btock of goods. Tub

wishes him success in hia new
enterprise.

General M. E. Collins starts tonight
for Los Angelea to visit his only
dauehter. wtio resides in that city, ile
will probably spend the urcater pnit of
tho summer in that locality.

C. N. Culver, tho marshal in the last
legislature, arrived yesterday from Pres
cott, via Tombstone. Mr. Culver is
fullering from a severe sprain occasioned
by springing from the stage.

Miss Myrn Lechner, who haa resided
in tho valley for a number of years,
went to Denver, Col., last night, where
she will reside in the future. Miss
Lechner has man" friends here who will
regret her departure.

Mrs. II. C. Goodine, wife of Chief
Justice Gooding of this city, starts

Anneles where she will
be joined by her husband in a few
weeks. They will then visit all the
places of interest on the const oeiore re
turning in the autumn.
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WHOLESALE MARRIAGES.

The Federal Grand Jury Acts as a
Stimulant.

NINETEEN CASES DOUBLE UP.

The Executors of the Edmunds Act
Havo Been Vigilant.

Many Witnesses Before the Inquisi
torial Body Marriage Elimi-

nates Crime.

Some interesting cases have come up
before the federal grand jury and the
stories they are compelled to listen to
daily would bring the blush to tho cheek
of a sensational reporter or the veritable
scandal monger.

Twenty cases have been reported in
which undue liberty has been taken
with tho domestic privilegee, and most
of them have been disposed of without
finding any true bills.

Although a partial report has been
rendered, the exact findings aro not
known to the public: but a sufficient ia
known to bo safe in Baying that in
twenty cases coming before the inquisi-
torial body of twenty-oncninetce- n have
beon dismissed on account of the parties
having married, nnd the other case has
not as yet been reported.

The work so far has been quite satis-
factory, and a lareo volume of private
entanglements have been handled by

!.: ..:....... i i.. !....i i ilium viuuuus iKKiy, uueieieu y wie
counsel of the pious marshals and
United States district nttorney.

Whilo tho law is a Btringent ono it
hns not aa yet worked any hardships
and has only facilitated in laying the
foundation for cosy homes and happy
families.

Tho morals of the people of this ter-
ritory will b'j greatly improved when
mistress eliminated from the bach
elor's or widower's kennel and in-

stead, a wife clothed with authority,
both legal ami eoclal, with children
who are not in doubt as to their parent- -
ntro

The Edmunds net is not a terror in
this locality to law abiding citizens, and
the efficient enforcement of the law
meets with the nporoval of all law
abiding, liberty loving people.

CASTLKS IN THK JAIL.

A at Model Mnde by a Prisoner of tho
County Jnll.

Alberto Lopez, who plead guilty to
burelary on Tuesday and was taken the
same night to Yuma, has proved thnt
he is possessed of considerable inven-
tive genius.

Jailer Sheridan had on exhibition
yesterday a valuable ns well as novel
model of a three-stor- y castle made of
card board with windowB of tinfoil,
which reuecta credit on the builder nnd
shows that kleptomania and not lack of
ability to earn a livelihood prompted
inu yuuui; uinu iu uuiuiuit crime.

The castle is supposed to represent
the market place in Guadalajara. Mexi
co, and those who have seen the mag
nificent structure recognize the ability
displayed in executing the model.

With crude material, a broken 'jack-knif- e

and a little paste, the structuro of
many rooms, halls, corridors, pillars and
matchless symmetry was built.

Many, admiring citizens visited tho
parlors of the herifra olDco yesterday
and every ono was loud in praise of the
mechanical skill displayed.

Upon leaving for Yuma to servo out
hia two year's sentence, Lepez presented
tho castle to Mr. Sheridan, and a model
of the Episcopal church of this city
which is equally welt constructed, to
Under-ShenffBarr- as a markof esteem
for kind treatment.

THE XK1V 3IILL

Not on the Arizona Canal Rut at tho
Aurum Mine.

Unreliable authority has circulated
the report that W. II. Thomas ia con-
structing a mill for reduction purposes
on the Arizona canal.

This was at first his intention, but tho
plans wero changed some ten days ago,
nnd works have already
been established at th? Aurum mine,
eight miles from the canal and sixteen
miles from this city.

The vats are already built and will
bo taken up to the mine in time to be-

gin work on Wednesday next.
When these works are started next

week there will be an opportunity for
tho citizens of Phoenix to seo active
lixiviation in progress, which will no
doubt interest those who care for min
ing.

THE MOUNTAIN FICNIC.

A Hcvy of Young Ladle Visit Hie Camel's
Rack.

A horseback party consisting of a
dozen charming young ladies with
Willie Rhodes, armed with a riflo as
cuide, went out lo the Camel's back
yesterday and spent the day in rambling
over the craggy peak.

They returned in tho evening, happy
and jubilant, but somewhat tired after
their day's adventure.

Tlio young Indies of this city are en-

terprising and know how to get real
enjoyment, even on tho desert mount-
ain.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis W. Collins de-

sire to thank tho friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted them during tho
recent illness and death of their little
daughter Flossie.

I'uro Fruit Syrup.
We make our own strawberry, orange

and lemon syrup from the fiesh fruit,
w itbout artificial coloring. Try our soda
water with these syrups blended.

MtsA Fkuit Siont.

For Counterfeiting Old Coin.
La CnosbB, Wis., May 18. A. L.

Carroll wus arrested today by Treasury
Agent Porter of Chicaco and ben! off-

icers. His offense is counterfeiting old
and rare coins which he sold to dealers.
This comes under the law against using
mails for fraudulent purposes. Bail
was placed at U.WO, which he could
not furnish.
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